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Common ragweed

- *Ambrosia artemisiifolia*
- Summer annual
- Deeply lobed leaves
Spanish needle

- *Bidens alba*
- Summer annual

Bidens cernua seedling
Palmer amaranth

- Summer annual
- Produces 100,000 seeds per plant
Virginal pepperweed

- *Lepidium virginicum*
- Winter annual
Ivyleaf morning glory

- Ipomoea hederacea
- Vining summer annual
Showy crotalaria

- *Crotalaria spectabilis*
- Toxic summer annual
Sicklepod

- *Senna obtusifolia*
- Toxic summer annual
Coffee senna

- *Senna occidentalis*
- Toxic, summer annual
Caesarweed

- *Urena lobata*
- Annual in north Florida, perennial in south Florida
Large crabgrass

- *Digitaria sanguinalis*
- Summer annual
- Seed head branches from multiple points
Common purslane

- *Portulaca oleracea*
- Summer annual
Yellow woodsorrel

- **Oxalis stricta**
- Herbaceous perennial
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Questions?